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Robert McLellan Bill for Work on Town Farm 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
February 13, 1854 
 
1853 The Town of Cumberland farm to R McLellan Dr 
Apr-25  Delivered to D Wats 
 
  to Work on oxen  13  
  to fixen Plough  36  
May 2 to Work on Cart Wheels 1 25  
June 16 to fixen Sythes and Wegges  25  
  to 1 Ring  20  
 29 to fixen hayforks  16  
July  19 to grips for cart  25  
Oct 5 to sharping Drills  33  
Nov 8 Delivered R Mitchel to shoing oxen 1 50 2.93 
Dec 26 to shoing oxen 1 67  
1854      
Jan 14 to Ring for yoke  50  
  to mending 2 chanes  13  
Feb 9 to mending Crow Bar  13  
 13 to fixen yoke and 2 Bal Pins  26  
   7 .12  
      
  Received payment   Robert McLellan 
by S. True Collector 
 
Recd payment by town order 
   
 
